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Official Publication of SoCalAMX www.socalamx.net/newsletter 

SoCalAMX 
Calendar 

 

29th Annual Burger Run 
January 9, 2016 

Vista, CA 
burgerrun.info 

 

Grand National Roadster Show 
January 29-31, 2016 

LA Fairplex, Pomona, CA 
rodshows.com/gnrs 

 

2016 AMO National Convention 
July 27-30, 2016 

Rockford, IL 
amonational.com 

 

2017 Kenosha Homecoming 
July 25-29, 2017 

Kenosha, WI 
kenoshahistorycenter.org/events.html 

 
Check the online Calendar at socalamx.net 

 
Join SoCalAMX so you can automatically 

receive updates and details of events listed 
above. Go to socalamx.net/1/join.htm 

 
Check out “socalcarculture.com” 

for listings of shows in SoCal! 

SoCalAMX 
Proudly A Chartered Club of AMCRC 

Issue 70 November/December 2015 

2015 Las Vegas  

AMC Reunion 

The annual pilgrimage to Las Vegas for the 
much heralded AMC Car Show, run by car 
show master, Mark Ogulnick, is definitely 
past us now, almost 6 weeks so, so it’s best 
I get a tail wagging and publish the report 
before the current year runs out on us all. 

So on the first weekend of November 2015, 
I took off for Las Vegas on Thursday after-
noon, after I got off work earlier in the day. I 
did that so I could sleep in Friday morning, 
which of course I did not do, because I had 
to hit my favorite breakfast diner, the 
“Coffee Cup” in Boulder City, early to beat 
the locals there and not have to fight them 
for a seat. It is quite a popular spot in town.  
 
Friday marked the beginning of the mass 
arrival of AMC kin folk from the local area 
and surrounding states. There was a tour of 
a local mine scheduled, which many people 
attended. I stayed back at the hotel with the 
intent to get my 68 AMX out of its trailer and 
fired up in time to drive it to the much-
anticipated bar-b-q to be held mid-
afternoon. Good thing I allowed extra time to 
do this. The car at first did not want to start. 

One Adam 12, proceed to AMC Car Show. Report to Headquarters! 
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With Allen Tyler’s assistance, we soon had it 
running. Seems there was a loose wire on 
the starter solenoid. The car ran fine to the 
bar-b-q and back to the hotel. 
 
Saturday morning, the day of the show, 
greeted us with a cool reception, as in a cool 
breeze. The sky was clear so it did not take 
long for the sun to warm us up. The weather 
was perfect for a car show.  
 
Personally, the one thing could make it even 
better next year, would be if there was a 
Brats and Beer vendor on site. Otherwise, 
Mark Ogulnick and his SNAMC Club did an-
other knockout job of hosting their show. 
 
As for awards, after the raffle prize numbers 
were announced, we headed indoors to the 
awards room to hand out the hardware. With 
a gap of time just before the awards, there 
was an informal “Happy Hour” in Dave & 
Kati’s room, attended by SoCalAMX and lo-
cal SNAMC members. Thank you to the 
Chick’s for doing this each year. It is a blast! 
 
When everyone gathered inside the banquet 
room, the awards ritual began and the daz-
zling and coveted awards were ceremonially 
called out, and received by their delighted 
recipients. By the end, there were just two 
trophies left, “People’s Choice” and “Best of 
Show.” The announcer, Mark Ogulnick, stat-
ed the winner of each trophy was the same 
person, and it was a unanimous decision.  
 
Then he called my name. Wow, I was very 
surprised, but humbly so. It was not so 
much as me winning, as it was the car being 
the winner. Moreover, that could not have 
happened without much help from fellow 
club members Allan Tyler and John Sicili-
ano. Thank you for your help in restoring the 
Playmate AMX the past three years. 
 
I am ready for the 2016 Las Vegas AMC Re-
union. How about you? 

Mark Melvin 

For more pictures visit:  

http://tiny.cc/snamc15 
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PLAYMATE AMX REPORT 
Well the pink Playmate AMX has come full circle. 
Shortly after buying it in July 2010 I brought it to the 
Las Vegas AMC Show that year as is, before the 
restoration began. It was still as the day I first saw 
and bought it. Five years later it was back at the 
2015 Las Vegas AMC Show, fully restored, winning 
Best of Show at the awards presentation. 

I was honored to have a second “Playmate Pink” 
AMX park next to me. A note of AMC history on this 
second pink AMX. In 1969 there was a school teach-
er in Missouri that ordered a pink 69 AMX from the 
local dealership. Her 69 AMX and the 68 Playmate 
AMX are the only two 2-seater AMXs known to have 
been painted “Playmate Pink” at the factory. It only 
took some 47 years for these two special cars to 
meet each other at an AMC car show. Thank you 
Mike Dundon for bringing your car to the show. 

The Best Of Show Trophy 

I hereby announce my candidacy for 

President of the Playmate AMX Club. 

My mom stopped by to see what was 

going on and couldn’t resist the 

chance for a photo-op in the Playmate 

AMX. 

Next up for the Playmate AMX is the Grand National 
Roadster Show in January at the LA County Fair-
grounds “Fairplex.” Come check it out and many 

more cool custom cars.                         Mark Melvin 

 

Playmate AMX article now available in January 2016 Muscle Car Review 

p 

p 
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36th Annual Roam’n  

Relics Car Show 

The annual car show in 
Moorpark, this year in 2015 it 
was just Hobie and myself. I had 
my camera fully charged and 
loaded with memory but wasn’t 
too much into taking pictures that 
day. One car did interest me and 
I took several of that car as see. 

Mark Melvin 

Hobie: What’cha doing Mark? 

Mark: Taking a picture for the newsletter! 
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Burger Run—January 9, 2016 
It’s that time of the year again, the big Burger Run in 
Vista. Next year it is on January 9, we meet early 
nearby so we can find a large enough spot to park 
our cars together. The planned meeting place is the 
McDonalds around the corner, usually around 
6:30am. Contact me or Randy for details. Let’s see 
you there with or without your car! 

Grand National Roadster Show 2016 
The GNRS is coming up in January from the 29th-
31st. The Playmate AMX will be on display inside 
one of the buildings. Dave & Kati Chick with their 
white 68 AMX, and myself with my 69 AMX, will be 
driving in and parking next to one of the buildings. 
Come on down and check out all of the many gor-
geous custom cars on display! 
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Start the New Year POSITIVE! 

Set your New Year’s Resolution 

now that you will not let anything 

bad happen to your AMC in 2016!  
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FREE! FREE! FREE! 
I hope that grabbed your attention. The SoCalAMX.net monthly newsletter has a nominal cost of 
$0.00 per issue due to the availability of Internet delivery. If you have problems downloading the 
newsletter I will make arrangements with you to send a copy via the United States Post Office, for a 
small fee to cover postage. 
 
The newsletter is published in the Adobe .pdf format because it can be viewed across all computer 
platforms such as Windows, Mac, and Linux. You can always download the most current version of 
Adobe Reader X (ver. 10.x currently) at their web site (adobe.com). Sometimes, if you’re having a 
problem viewing a .pdf document, installing a fresh copy of Adobe will cure your problem. Adobe’s 
new Reader seems to load much faster than past versions, but be informed the download is about 
52 meggy bites!. 
 
The newsletter is available for downloading at www.socalamx.net/1/newsletter. All back issues will 
be available as they are published monthly. If you have received a notice for this newsletter and 
wish to be taken off simply email me at mightypilot@gmail.com and I’ll get you off the list promptly. 
 
Just think how busy I’ll be if articles are submitted to me, by you, members of SoCalAMX? Send all 
submissions, pictures and text, to mightypilot@gmail.com and I’ll do my best with them. The dead-
line for the following month’s newsletter is the 15th of the current month. 

Mark Melvin,  
SoCalAMX Newsletter Editor 

Support Your Newsletter 
 
Writers are needed to help support this AMC newsletter. I welcome submissions from each of you 
who attend the events we go to each month.  
 
You don’t need to be a super writer or own a wiz bang word processor program. All you have to do 
is just send me a simple email as your article text and I’ll do all the formatting and spell checking for 
you.  
 
Please do attach pictures to your email if you have them! Send your stuff to: mightypilot@gmail.com 

JOIN AMCRC! 
SoCalAMX has become a chartered club of the national AMC club known as 
AMCRC, or AMC Rambler Club. Although membership in AMCRC is not required 
for membership in SoCalAMX, it is encouraged that everyone join AMCRC to sup-
port the national and local clubs, and the AMC hobby in general. 
 
To join AMCRC go to amcrc.com and click on the “Join” link on the side.  

What do you get for joining AMCRC? You get a Start Up Packet, a quarterly publication, and Ser-
vices. Read about the details at: http://amcrc.com/info/info.htm 


